Shalom, Members of Temple Solel,

Thank you for your support and involvement this past year, especially during these unexpected and life-altering times related to COVID19. Having such a strong faith community and belonging as members is a way to have friendship and support. Our annual memberships for 2021-2022 are due and we hope you will keep the strong bond we have. If the enclosed information printed from Shalom Cloud is accurate from last year, there is no form to fill out (unless you have a correction).

We are excited to announce we will start meeting in person again 7/23/21 at 7pm at UMC Family Life Center 8095 Shelley Mullis Rd, Fort Mill, SC 29707. There are so many worthy causes we have been able to support. We have developed new friendships in the surrounding community and increased our role in the Charlotte Jewish Community as well. The inclusive atmosphere fostered by our lay leadership during regular services, High Holidays, life cycle and other events is the heart of Temple Solel.

Your membership is $250 per adult (dependent children, students, & military free) and includes the following benefits (meals are still affected by COVID restrictions):

- Opportunity to form meaningful friendships & relationships
- Guidance & resources for life cycle and other events
- Attendance and input at monthly Board Meetings
- High Holy Day Service ticket and “break-the-fast” meal
- Remembrance of your loved one’s Yahrzeits at services during the year
- Passover Seder Meal
- Annual voting privileges at Membership Luncheon
- Subscription to the Charlotte Jewish News

We believe financial means should not be a barrier to anyone who wishes to be a member of Temple Solel. If you need to make payment arrangements please contact our Treasurer, Jan Rose, at janwisniarose@gmail.com. Payments can be made on a schedule throughout the year. Your information will be kept in strict confidence. We are also grateful to those of you who give beyond membership to offset operational budgets to make membership so affordable. Willingness to volunteer for one of our several active committees, such as events or Social Action, or to participate in the Temple's governance, are all ways for members to contribute not just financially, but by working together as a community.

Please confirm your intention to join as a new member or renew your membership asap for HHDs and opportunity to remember loved ones names in the Yizkor Booklet for 2021. Payment can be made by check to Temple Solel, P.O. Box 1765, Fort Mill, SC 29716. PayPal is another option located at the Contact Us/Donate link on our website. Please don’t hesitate to reach out.

B’Shalom,

Shelley Pawlyk - President